
Before Ombudsman, Bihar Cricket Association 

Nawal Kishore Singh (Retd. District Judge) 

Bihar Cricket Association 

05.04.2023 

BCA/OMB/11/2018 

Begusarai District Cricket Association through its Secretary Shri Randhir 

Kumar with its office situated at Ratanpur, Ward No. 21, Begusarai-851101. 

Versus 

..Petitioner 

1. The Bihar Cricket Association through its Honorary Secretary, Shri Ravi 

Shankar Prasad Singh with its office situated at Bindhyawashini 

Commercial Complex, R.K. Bhattacharya Road, Patna-800001. 

2. Begusarai District Cricket Association through its Honorary Secretary, Shri 

Sanjay Kumar with its office situated at West of Basic School Sarvoday 

Nagar, Ward No. 40, Begusarai-851101. 

...Respondents 

In response to the notices sent to the parties, Sri Sanket Kumar, learned 

Advocate for the Petitioner and Sri Prashant Sinha, learned Advocate for 

Respondent No. 1, BCA appeared on irtual hearing but nobody appeared on 

behalf of Respondent No. 2. 

At the very outset, I may mention here that learned Advocate for the 

petitioner stated this case in detail and submitted that there is conflict in 

between two Associations of Begusarai District. He further submitted that 



existence of Respondent No. 2 was illegal and imaginary as such it has no right 

to function. In this respect he quoted certain documents which are already in 

his pleading. The learned Advocate for the Respondent No. 1, Sri Prashant 

Sinha submitted that he is not pressing the counter affidavit filed earlier in this 

regard on behalf of the Respondent No. 1, as per instruction of his client. He 

further submitted that in this respect he has to seek certain instruction from 

his client and if necessary he may file fresh reply. If so required and therefore 

he prays for further time. 

As already stated above, nobody turns up on behalf of Respondent No. 

2 despite receipt of notices. Although, his reply is on the record which has 

been filed earlier. But due to his absence it can be said that he has nothing to 

say in this regard. Further I may mention here that on the date of next hearing 

if does not appear then matter shall be heard and decided finally. 

Keeping in view of the circumstances mentioned hereinabove, this 

proceeding is adjourned fixing for hearing on 24.04.2023 at 06:00 P.M. 

through virtual mode. 

Informed all concerned. 

Copy to :: 

Sd/ 

(Nawal Kishore Singh) 

Ombudsman 

Bihar Cricket Association 



1. President, Bihar Cricket Association 

Email: president@biharcricketassociation.com 

2. Prashant Sinha 

Email :- sinhaprashant976@gmail.com 

3. Bihar Cricket Association, through its Secretary 

Email: bca@biharcricketassociation.com 

4. Chief Executive Officer, Bihar Cricket Association 

Email: ceo@biharcricketassociation.com 

5. Shri Navjot Yeshu, Advocate 

Email:- navjotlawyer@yahoo.co.in 

6. Sanket 

Email: sanket.post@gmail.com 
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